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Feel free to forward this enews to friends and colleagues!

 For a complete listing of designs please visit my website at www.SuzetteBoulais.com.

Circles of Light exhibit planned at Foster Gallery

    I extend a special thanks to

Jean Hampton of Havana,

Illinois, who purchased this pair

of 12” x 12” paintings for her

home. Her first reaction when

she saw these paintings was

that they had a contemporary

and zen feel to them.

      A spot on observation!

Even Dear Annie says, “Send a card”

Contemporary zen

    Mark your calendars and plan

to join me on the second floor

mezzanine of the Foster Gallery

of Art at the United Methodist

Church, 116 NE Perry in Peoria,

Illinois, on Friday, May 4 from 5

PM - 8:30  PM, where I’ll be the

featured artist from April 6 until

May 20.  My exhibit, Circles of

Light, will feature some of my

latest paintings that incorporate

my favorite shape and artistic

symbol, the circle. Refreshments

and entertainment will be provided

from 6 - 8 PM. The church has

free parking across the street to

make it easy for you to drop by.

Hope to see you!

    In a recent “Dear Annie” advice column, a reader mentioned that she missed

receiving holiday and birthday greetings in the mail by friends, family and loved

ones. Annie agreed,

saying that the decline in

sending notecards is a

byproduct of our

convenience-driven

culture.

    Because I’m such a fan

of the handwritten note,

I’ve created my own

HeartART notecard line

that you can visit on my

website at

SuzetteBoulais.com.

Take a look at the wide

variety of hand-painted

designs I offer. If you see

a design or two you

particularly like, why not

buy a set? You’ll then be

able to send some

personal greetings with a

very personal touch.


